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Abstract

The Tyler Formation contains two separate petroleum systems: a northern, basin-centered petroleum system that contains organic-rich marine shale within the Lower Tyler section, and a southern petroleum system containing organic-rich limestone beds in the Upper Tyler. The southern petroleum system has yielded >99% of Tyler production to date with a 60 year history of exploration and development along the southern margins of the Williston Basin (southwestern North Dakota). Exploratory drilling has recently been initiated to test the southern Tyler petroleum system's potential as a resource play. Reexamining the previous 60 years of Tyler activity with current geologic maps and information regarding source rocks and conventional reservoirs will provide insight into current and future exploration efforts.

Production began from the Tyler in 1954 with Amerada-Northern Pacific Railway's Dan Cheadle Unit #1 located in southern Billings County, southwestern North Dakota. Since the Dan Cheadle discovery, over 85 million barrels (BBLs) of oil have been produced from the Tyler Formation from 298 productive wells to date. Most of the productive Tyler wells have been vertical with a handful of horizontal completions. Based on productive wells drilled, the peak years of Tyler activity occurred during 1964-1975 when 117 successful Tyler wells were drilled (approximately one new productive well per month). Peak production occurred during the middle 1960's through the late 1970's when Tyler production totaled between 200 and 300 MBO per month. Water injection began in the early 1970's for enhance oil recovery and to date has injected ~228 million BBLs water into Tyler reservoirs versus 143 million BBLs of recovered water. Since the end of 1997, Tyler production has steadily decreased with only 20 additional productive wells being drilled and completed.

Most of the Tyler production to date has come from a series of bar-type sandstone bodies that trend approximately east-west and are collectively referred to as the Dickinson-Fryburg trend. Most of these sandstone bodies form isolated, oil-saturated porosity pods. Interpreted as either barrier and/or back-barrier sandstones deposited along shore, productive pay sandstone usually displays 10-20% porosity with permeability values of several hundred millidarcies. Organic-rich, argillaceous limestone beds overlay, as well as sometimes underlay, these
productive sandstone reservoir bodies and have locally sourced Tyler hydrocarbons. Changes in the quantity and quality of Tyler source rocks across the Dickinson-Fryburg trend controls the amount of hydrocarbon charge within these isolated sandstone reservoirs. In areas where there is high source rock to reservoir ratio, fluid overpressure (pre-production) is often present and production yields oil with low water cuts (prior to water injection).
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Depositional Setting

Early Pennsylvanian (315 Million Years Ago)

Big Snowy Trough

(Blakey)
## Stratigraphy

### Williston Basin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>East-central Montana</th>
<th>Western North Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pennsylvanian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Pennsylvanian</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atakan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrowan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atokan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mississippian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Mississippian</td>
<td>Chesterian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Big Snowy Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chesterian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stratigraphic Members

- **Cameron Creek Member**
  - Grey to red to varicolored carbonate and clay mudstone

- **Bear Gulch Member**
  - Interbedded grey to black shale and limestone, localized sandstone near base

- **Stonehouse Canyon Member**
  - Vari-colored to dark-grey shale/mudstone and yellowish gray to light grey sandstone, occasional carbonate beds

(Maughan, 1984; Sturm, 1983; 1987)
Two sets of source rock -> differentiated 1) spatially, 2) stratigraphically, 3) geochemically, and 4) lithologically.
North vs. South Conclusions: Log Signature

Northern Petroleum System

Organic-rich marine shale
~20% TOC average w/ ~65 mg/g S2
High gamma ray signature
~10 ft. net thickness

Southern Petroleum System

Organic-rich limestone
~6% TOC average w/ ~38 mg/g S2
Very low gamma ray signature
10-15 ft. net thickness
North vs. South Conclusions:
Primary Source Rock Lithology

Northern Petroleum System
- Negligible HCl reaction
- Organic-rich shale (clay content?)

Southern Petroleum System
- Immediate & significant HCl reaction
- Organic-rich limestone (abundant calcite content)
North vs. South Conclusions:
Primary Source Rock Organic-Richness

Northern Petroleum System
Avg: 20% TOC & 65 mg/g S2 (blue)

Southern Petroleum System
Avg: 6% TOC & 35 mg/g S2 (green)
North vs. South Conclusions: Primary Source Rock Kerogen Type

Northern Petroleum System
Type II ? (blue)

Southern Petroleum System
Type I to Type II ? (green)

Explanation:
Central Basin Area
- High Gamma Ray/Organic-rich Shale
- Low Gamma Ray/Organic-lean Shale

Southwestern North Dakota
- Organic-rich upper Tyler Limestones
- Remainder of upper Tyler samples
Southern Tyler Petroleum System Source Beds

Very fissile, non-calc. shale
Laminated limestone
Lime mudstone
Organic-rich Limestone

(Nesheim and Nordeng, 2014)
Southern Tyler Petroleum System Source Beds

Source Bed Summary (Limestone Beds)
~16 ft. net thickness
TOC: 5.7 wt.%
S2: 38.1 mg/g
Tmax: 435-448°

*Sonic Travel Time ≈ Organic-Richness (Limestone)*

≥75 µs/ft = excellent quality source bed
65-75 µs/ft = moderate quality source bed (?)
≤65 µs/ft = poor quality source bed

*Interbedded shale is also moderately organic-rich in part (1-3% TOC, 3-10 mg/g S2)*

(Passey et al., 1990)
Southern Tyler Petroleum System Source Beds

Limestone B: Average Sonic Velocity

- Black dots represent control wells for sonic travel time mapping, yellow stars represent core control wells.

Limestone beds B and D transition from excellent quality, organic-rich source beds to organic-lean non-source beds moving laterally across the study area based on their average sonic travel time.
Southern Tyler Petroleum System Source Beds

Limestone B: Isopach Contours

Limestone D: Isopach Contours

Limestone beds B and D are typically 6-8 ft. thick where they are organic-rich and thermally mature.
upper Tyler source beds located within the Bear Gulch Member.
The remainder of this presentation will focus on the southern Tyler Petroleum System. All of the following maps will depict the red outlined area.
Southern Tyler Petroleum System Field Map
The Tyler Formation contains one oil productive sandstone interval within the Medora-Fryburg-Tracy Mountain Field area, which is stratigraphically located between Limestone A and B.
Limestone B, and A when present, appear to average as excellent quality source rock within the Medora-Fryburg Field area. Limestone D may transition from a moderate quality source rock in the east to a non-source rock in the west.
Within the Dickinson Field area, the Tyler Formation contains two sandstone intervals that are hydrocarbon (oil) productive.

Southern Tyler Petroleum System: Reservoir

*Field discovery well!

“A" Sand - #5476

“B" Sand - #5476
The organic-richness (based on log analysis and core observation) of Limestone B and D diminishes within the Dickinson Field Area, where there is an oil-water contact within the reservoir.
Southern Tyler Petroleum System: Reservoir

Sturm, 1983; 1987- Barrier Island Sandstones vs. Barwis, 1990 - back-barrier sandstones

Isopach map of sandstone layer/s located at the approximate stratigraphic position of the reservoir sandstones along the Dickinson-Fryburg Trend. Reservoir quality & oil saturations vary within the displayed sandstone.
Oil accumulations within northwestern Stark County are stratigraphic and/or structural, and have oil-water contacts. Oil accumulations in southern Billings County do not appear to have oil-water contacts.
Comparison between the extents of the conventional sandstone reservoir/s and the organic-rich portions of Limestones B and D.
Excellent quality source rock (Limestone B) is in close stratigraphic proximity to the conventional sandstone reservoir within southern Billings County, where conventional fields initially displayed fluid overpressure.
Successful Tyler Wells through the 1950’s

Discovery Well!

Discovery of the Fryburg, Rocky Ridge, and Dickinson Fields, development of the Fryburg Field.
Discovery and development of the Medora Field, expansion/development of the Fryburg & Dickinson Fields.
Successful Tyler Wells through the 1970’s
Successful Tyler Wells through the 1980’s

Development of the Bell-Zenith Field area, initial southward expansion of the Fryburg Field
Successful Tyler Wells through the 1990’s

Discovery and development of the Tracy Mountain Field, development of south Fryburg.

Limestone B

Fryburg

Tracy Mtn.

Medora

Dance Creek

Rocky Ridge

Limestone B & D

Cumulative Oil Production (BBLs)

- <100k
- 100k-300k
- 300k-500k
- 500k-1,000k
- >1,000k
Successful Tyler Wells through the 2000’s

4 horizontal wells drilled & completed in the Tracy Mountain Field targeting conventional sandstone reservoir. The first two have been very successful, the 3rd has been marginal, and the 4th was unsuccessful. 
Successful Tyler Wells through the 2010’s
Composite Tyler Production History

- Fryburg (25.8)
- Dickinson (26.5)
- Rocky Ridge (5.4)
- Medora (8.3)
- Zenith (3.0)
- Tracy Mtn. (4.9)

**BBL/MCF Produced per Month**

- MCF Gas
- BBLs INJ.
- BBLs Water
- BBLs Oil

Legend:
- Red: MCF Gas
- Blue: BBLs INJ.
- Purple: BBLs Water
- Green: BBLs Oil
Exploration utilizing sandstone reservoir

Fractured limestone source beds?

Exploration utilizing sandstone reservoir

Exploration utilizing sandstone reservoir (?)

Unconventional Exploration

Limestone B

Limestone B & D

Cumulative Oil Production (BBLs)
- <100k
- 100k-300k
- 300k-500k
- 500k-1,000k
- >1,000
Various grey circles are additional wells that have penetrated the Tyler Formation.